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CALLED OUT BY THE EMPEROR

Viceroy of Hu-JTwang Ordered to Peking
to Explain.

SUCCESS OF THE REBELS THE TROUBLE

a Troopi .loin tlio InnurRcnU After
Their Victory Over tlio Oovcrnmcnt-

rorcon In the Illstrlut of
that Official.

LONDON , Oct. 15. A dispatch from
Bhanghal to ShaiiR Tal Tung , viceroy of-

IluKwang , has summoncil him to Peking In

connection with the rising In his province.
The viceroy travels incognito , and upon his
arrival at Peking will be given an Inter-

view

¬

by the emperor. The rebels In tha
province of Hu-Kwang recently attacked
some government buildings and captured
them after defeating the troops employed In

their defense , some of the Chinese troops
subsequently Joining the rebels. The rebels
killed two mandarins and a number ot Chi-

nese

¬

troops. They are now believed to be
marching upon Woo-Chang , which city has
been denied troops , all the garrUon having

been sent to the coast-

.JtKAI

.

> Y TOM : AC3AIN-

.I'lrot

.

llnpitlrotl anil Ip"lly Provided
with Ammunition.

LONDON , Oct. 16. Dispatches to the
Times from Tlen-Tsln , which will bo pub
llshcil tomorrow , pay that the PelYang-
tquadron has been able to' leave the dock
completely refitted with magazines filled
and otherwise fitted for active service.-

An

.

Imperial edict has been published ut
Peking assuming for the government full
responsibility for the protection of the for-

eign

¬

residents and punishing certain culprits
shown to have taken part In the recent as-

saults

¬

upon travelers. The edict assures
strangers that their persons and property
will bo protected , and Its wording especially
favors the missionaries. The whole tone of
the edict Is highly satisfactory.

The Chinese overtures for peace having
been rejected without a hearing , the war now
enters upon a chronic stage , demanding an
appeal to the latent forces of the empire
The latter are described as being1 quite great ,

but It Is added they require tlmo In order
to organize them. Tha Chinese government
Is prepared , though reluctant to do so , to
engage In a protracted conflict. The party
In power rcccgnlzes the urgency of radical
and fiscal reform. The question Is how long
will the natural cohesion bear the strain
of a great war ; the danger If , ihe corre-
spondent

¬

adds , that a revolution may be
followed by prolonged anarchy-

.TUOlilll.K

.

AM 1. 1 , LIKELY UKSULT-

.Dc.ith

.

nf tlm Amorr Will Witness tlio Ito
Klntiliifir of Civil Strife.

LONDON , Oct. 15. Gvncrnl Lord Uober-
Kcndahr , V. C. , formerly comimntlerInchle-
of the British army In India , was Interviewed
today by n reporter of the Associated press
In regard to the Illness ot the ameer o-

Afghanistan. . Lord Kendahr saldf "Should
the question ot succession arise , there wll
certainly be serious trouble at Caboul be-

twcen tlio opposing parties , ono favoring1 th
succession of the elder son , Sardar Habl-
BulaKlian , the child of n wife of low- rank
who has already held a sort of power a-

Caboul. . The Focond party supports tin
younger royal wife in the Interest of her son
who Is n child. Upon a former occasion
when the ameer's death was expected , till
cnieeen mother made preparations to sclzi
the treasury and gain the adhesion ot 111

army , .

"If the ameer dies Europeans at Cabou
will bo In danger from the fanatical attltud-
of tha Afghanlstans , which Is only suppressei
tin ough the personal Inltuenco ol the ameer-

"The situation will cause the greates'
anxiety to the government of India. Th
summoning of a special council Is a very un-
usual proceeding , and It Is evident that th
earl of Elgin considers the situation to b-

crave. . " _
': CHIKFT.VIN YIKI.US.

Germans Occupy tha Stronghold of mi
African Tnciny.

BERLIN , Oct. 15. A dispatch receive'
here from Major Lcutweln , the Imperial com
mlsslonor of southwest Africa , who has bee
in command of the expedition operatln
against the powerful Hottentot chief , Henrlc'-
Wlltbool , announces that the latter ha
yielded to the Germans who have occuplei-
ttls stronghold. Chief Wlltbool has gt en th
Germans much trouble for a long tlmo PUN
Advices from Walflsh bay on September 2

last were received In Berlin and announce
that Major Leutwoln on August 27 storme-
Wlltbool's camp , Wlltbool succeeded 1

escaping , but he subsequently sent mes
fingers with offerings of peace to the Derma
tommander. During the engagement Llci
tenant DlesUl and eight men were killed
and Captain Kdorff and ten troopers wen
wounded. Wlltbool Is the only chief In tha
portion of Africa who has held out up to.th
present against the advance of clvllizatlo
and has prevented the development of th
country In spite of the German forces sent

him-
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WILL TAt.lC._ *_
Dr. Umniott Olvoj u Hint of Some l'ortli-

cnitiliir
-

lroiiuncluiiieiitii.-
DUBLIN.

.

. Oct. 15. The Freeman's Journal
publishes the correspondence which has
taken place between Mr. Thomas Emmett
of New York and Mr. H. P. Vciey-Knox , the
antl-l'arnelllto member of Parliament for
West Cavcn. Dr. Kmmett declines to agree
with Mr , Knox that a portion of the federa-
tion

¬

committee should lie nominated by Mr-
.Ilealy.

.

. Mr. Emmctt adds that the Informa-
tion

¬

which ho has gained In London re-
specting

¬

Irish affairs will bo reported to the
trustees of Ihe federation In America. In
conclusion he says : "Whatever their action
there 1s. no question that the lime Is near
when the Irish pympathfocrs In America who
are looked to for pecuniary aid will bo heard
from with no uncertain voice If this com-
plaint

¬

la continued. "

Now llond of Union AvraM in Alp * .
HOME , Oct. 15. Premier Crlcpl has tele-

graphed
¬

to lllcordl , Verdi's , publisher it
Paris , saying : "I am proud that an Italian
name has been so highly honored In that
Krcat sympathetic capital. I draw there ¬

from an augury ot fraternal affection be-

tween
¬

the neighboring people and I bkss the
art which gave occasion for this demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. Glory to Verdi , who , by his composi-
tion

¬

, has opened across the Alps a road to
the union of hearts."

Knlertulnrd l y Hie i'rcl tcnt ,

PAIHS , Oct. IS , President Caslmlr-Pcrler
mid Mine. Caslmlr-Perler will entertain it
lunch tomorrow Premier Dupuy , M. Hanolux ,

the minister of foreign uffalra , M. Leyn , the
minister of public Instruction ; Big. Cus-
man , the Italian ambassador ; Verdi , the
great Italian composer , am ! Ambrolso
Thomas , the well known French composer-

.Suiiimnnril

.

! u Hie Utnpnror.
LONDON , Oct. 1C A dispatch from Shang-

hai
¬

says that Chang , the viceroy ot Hu-
Kwang.

-
. has started for Peking , whither he

has been summoned for an audience with th-
emperor.

>

. He Is traveling Incognito.

Hull riiilitem lfllccl fioiu 1ruiue.
PARIS , Oct. IB. The. minister of the Inte-

rior
¬

, M. Dupuy , also premier , has ordered the
expulsion from France of six Spanish
toreadors who took part In tbc bull flgtiti at
Nl nantrtmtnt of Card and at Da * , De

partment of Landcsay , nt which bulls were
killed In defiance of the law prohibiting such
contests.-

1IKM1IUM

.

SOCIALISTS KIOTO US-

.CclclirutliiB

.

Klcctlmi Victories by Storming
n C'ntholtu Oluli 11 nine-

.imUSSELS
.

, Oct. IB. In the elections for
Parliament the moderate liberals have lost
about thirty-one seats , mostly to the social ¬

ists. The Catholics have lost seven seats ,

flva to the liberals and two to the socialists.
Owing to the number of reballoU necessary ,
It Is Impossible to predict the exact composi-
tion

¬

ot the new Chamber. Several prominent
socialist leaders have been elected.

The socialists held a demonstration hero
today to celebrate their success la the elec-
tions.

¬

. Thousands ot members of the social-
ist

¬

party paraded the principal streets of-

ther city singing the "Marseillaise. " There
waa no disorder. At Mona , the capital of the
province of Ilalnhault , the socialists also
held n demonstration , which ended In a riot.
The mob attacked the building occupied by
the Catholic club and stoned It , breaking
most of the windows.

LONDON , Oct. IB , A dispatch to the
Times says the result of the elections is the
complete overthrow of the liberal party , save
In the capital. The first application of the
principle of universal suffrage has , there-
fore

¬

, justified the forebodings of the doc-

trinaires
¬

who foresaw the downfall of their
cause. What they failed to foresee was- the
Immense success of the socialists , with
whom the Catholics have now to reckon
alone.

12:30: n. m. The old Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

was composed of ninety-three Catholics ,

who , In the election , have lost ten seats and
gained two , and twenty-nine liberals , who
have lost twenty-four seats and gained seven
The socialists were not represented In the
last chamber. They have secured nineteen
seats. The old senate consisted of forty-
asven

-
Catholic members and thirty liberals.

The former liavo gained ten seats and the
latter three. .

MUXICAX LKOLSLAflON.-

Mnny

.

Mcniuircs lU-toro the Chamber of
Deputies fur Discussion.

CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 15. The Chamber
ot Deputies Is discussing the proposition ot
the minister of finance to reduce duties on
corn for the state of Yucatan until the lost
day ot January. The chamber Is also dis-

cussing
¬

the request of the minister ot finance
authorizing President Diaz to amplify the
emission of bonds of railroads subvention
created by the decree of 1SSC sufficiently to
replace those taken up according to contract
August 28 , 1S93 , with a representative of the
Mexican Vera Cruz railroad.

The senate ratified the appointment of-

Alexandro Vahlez Flagner as consul at Vcra
Cruz of Ecuador , by granting him permission
to accept the post , ho being a Mexican
citizen-

.Tralllc
.

over the Tehauntepec railroad Is
already Increasing.-

A
.

heavy norther Is blowing on the gulf.
Fears are entertained for shipping. Several
of the smaller craft , it Is feored , are lost-

..Sound

.

to n lluol.
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 16. Barajas and

wife , accused of calumniating the committee
In congress Investigating the Verastagul-
Homcro

-
duel , were arrested nnd placed In-

Hellin prison. He now tries to throw the
blame on Homero , denying Romero's asser-
tions

¬

that Vcrastagul had spoken against
tlio movement , and claims Homero ruined
the .reputation of his wife , She will de-

clare
¬

that the day before she was arrested
she received a visit frnm Romero , They
are trying to arrange for ball. Darajas
claimed before the Judge that letters which
the congressional committee considered cal-
umnies

¬

were written by himself , and with-
out

¬

exceptions dictated by Romero. Many
fresh witnesses have been summoned In the
duel case-

.Jliuvall'H
.

]? lrdt 2iiitiirnllzc < l Citizen.
VICTORIA , I) . C. . Oct. 16. Hawaiian ad-

vices
¬

by the steamer Arawa are meager.
Colonel Crocker of the Oriental and Occldon-
tal

-
Steamship company hinted when In Hono-

lulu
¬

that steamers of his line will call there
recularly In the future owing to Increasec
trade ,

Her majesty's ship Hyaclnthe was at Hono-
lulu

¬

w hen' the Arawa left.
The first person to be naturalized as a cltl

zen of Hawaii was John Ascot , a native o
Canada ,

Iliinduriin Army to Ito Inuienied.T-
ECJUCIGA'LPA

.

, Oct. IB. The army wll-
be Increased 2,000 men and small garrisons
will he kept In the cities , while a larger
force than now will be maintained on thi
frontiers and the coast. Arrangements havi
been concluded with an Anglo-Dutch syndl
cato for a railway to the coast. The same
syndicate will probably lend the governmen
$3,000,000 , receiving a bank charter and
lands for fruit culture near the coast-

.Gurininti
.

Vhpor French Ac-tors.
LONDON , Oct. 1C. A Berlin special t

the Standard says the company from th
Paris Theater Libre gave Its first perform-
ance at the Residence theater tonight to
largo audience. This Is the first time a pla.
In French has been produced In Berlin sine
the war. The players received much ap-
plause. .

A moor's Condition u Surprise
LONDON , Oct. 15. A. Times dispatch from

Simla , which will bo published tomorrow
says that the news of the ameer's Impendln
death Is a great surprise , He Is known to
have Wright's disease of the kidneys , but It
was not thought that he was seriously
affected.

London < nmiulsHlnu Merchant Fall ) .

LONDON. Oct. 15 , The failure of Jams
Ifowetl Weir , produce commission merchant ,
12 Tooley street , this city , Is announced.
His liabilities are stated to he & 0,900 , and hU
assets are estimated to be 4,593-

.Kiilllr

.

litilirU Aotlvi1.
LOimnNZO MAttQUEZ , Oct. IB. The re-

belllous Kufllrs nro again attacking the town.
Tlio government has appealed to the South
African republic (The Transvaal ) for assist-
ance

¬

to quell the rebellion.
New ltlll for tin.Mrxican Army.

CITY OF MCXICO. Oct. 15. Committees
are organizing to collect funds and buy the
new MondrnKan rifles far the army , which
arm has been adopted by lha government
after close competition-

.Chlnn

.

Him Not Ankril fur IVnru-
.T1RNTSIN.

.

. Oct. 15. It Is seml-odlclally
stated here that China has made no pro-
posals

¬

for peace , and therefore the state-
ment

¬

that Japan has rejected them Is not
true ,

NlraniBim unit Itnmtiirn * Allied.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua , Oct. 1C. A treaty

has been negotiated with Honduras , each
country pledging Itself to old the other In-
case ot Invasion or revolution.

I'nrtuiiucmj Troupi for .Miirqucz.
LISBON , Oct. ID , An enormous crowd ot

people wltnesed In silence thlsi afternoon tha
embarkation of 800 troops for Lourenzo Mar-
quez.

-
.

Mrxlrun UMion lly nj.
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 15. The bishop

of Zacalecas Is dangerously III at Aguas-

MiivrimiiU

Callcntlee.

of SciiRnliii ; Vciscli October 13 ,
At Glasgow Arrived Prussian , from Dos-loir

-
, Assyrian , from Montreal.

At Liverpool Arrived Parisian , fromMontreal ,

At Southnmpton-Arrlved-Klbe , fromNew York-
.At

.
Boston Arrived Catalonia , from Llv-erpool.

-
.

At New York Arrived Urns , fromfiremen ; Kthlona , from Glasgow ; Mntisa-
I'luiMetts.

-
. from Ignition-

.At
.

New Vork Arrived Dovte , from Liver ¬
pool. __ _____

Print flruiiteil it Sew TrUl-
.SIOl'X

.
FALLS , 8. D. , Oct. 15. - (Special-

Telegram. . ) Father Ahern , u Catholic priest
at Klandreau , recently convicted of ns-
Kiult

-
with deadly weapons on a parUhoner ,
today granted a new trial.

AMERICANS HONOR STRAUSS

Great Composer the Recipient of Many
Presents from the States.

ALL VIENNA CONTRIBUTES TO H S PRAIS-

.ICntluiMiintlo

.

Hccno When tlio Musical
CrnUin Addrciics the Crou-il nt Ilia-

Jtcccptlon nnil .Modestly Mentions
Some of Ills Accomplishments ,

VIENNA , Oct. 15. Rudolph Aronton of
New York congratulated Johann Strauss last
evening and on behalf of the distinguished
composer's American admirers In a short ,

sympathetic speech presented "Tho AVnlt-
zKing" with a handsome wreath , sent to the
latter by his admirers In the United States ,

The reception and presentations today look
place In llcrr Strauss' house In Sgelasz In
the Wclden. As the guests entered all the
tables , sideboards and other species of fur-
niture

¬

were covered with costly presents
from all quarters of the globe. Herr Strauss
and his wife and his brother Edourd , greeted
the distinguished company.

Among those attending the reception were
Herr Johannes Urnliames. the composer ;

Uaron Hezechny , Hofrath von Doeszt , Hot-
rath

-
Hadsllclc , Prof. Helmsbcrger and Prof-

.Delnlnger
.

and Rudolph Aronson of New
York. The actual ceremony of the celebra-
tion

¬

began with a serenade composed by
.Robert Fuchs and sung by students who
were accompanied by the conservatorlum or-
chestra

¬

,

Then followed the presentation of a little
sliver table ot choice design ornamented
with gold. After this a gold medal from the
members of the celebration committee whs
presented to Herr Strauss , Baron Dezechny
made a speech , In which he said :

"Though Strauss may belong to the world ,
he belongs to us before all. We Viennese
will not allow our Strauss to be taken from
us. May ho live long and yet make man-
kind

¬

happy with his paradise melodies. "
At 10:45: Burgomaster Gruble arrived from

the Rallies house. The crowd was then so
dense that he found It difficult to reach a
position beside the waltz king. After he
reached Herr Strauss , the burgomaster said :

"I am Instructed by the town council to
greet you In the names of your vaterstadt ,

to whose illustrious sons you belong. All
Vienna joins In these celebrations. All Vi-

ennese
¬

without exception arc delighted that
you are able thus to participate. May you
bo spared lone to the joy and pride of your
vaterstadts. " Two other addresses were made
by the spokesman of a deputation of the
Vienna press and presented by Government
Counselor Wlnternette , Dr. Von Splgel-
Dr. . Gustav Kohn , and a deputation of
the Wlenne Manncrgesang vereln.

Then Herr Strauss , his voice displaying
Intense emotion , said : "I am not a speaker
For all these splendid presents I am thank-
ful

¬

to my predecessors , my father and Ian-
ncr.

-
. They showed mo In what way progress

was possible through the development of the
form ; that Is-my single Insignia of merits.1'
(Cries of "No. " ) Herr Strauss paused for a
moment and then continued , saying : "My
efforts have been feeble attempts tB Im-

prove
¬

the gifts which I Inherited. I liavo
been extra fortunate , but I feel that I have
been too greatly honored. (Cries of "No-
No. . " ) Indeed , you give me over-honor. "

Herr Strauss hesitated at this point
placed his hand upon his forehead and mut-
tured , "Es 1st schon genug , " and then sa-

down. . Ills friends enthusiastically clam-
ored for the privilege of shaking hands wltli-
him. . Among the congratulatory messages
that were received from all over the world and
from all sorts of people , was one from the
duke of Saie-Coburg-Gotha , himself a mU-
'slclan , who said : "I also send hearty con
gratulatlons and sincere admiration for youi
musical merits. "

Count Edward Taafc , formerly Austrian
prlmo minister, also sent a message , say-

Ing : "Tho best Jubilee wishes from oni
who knew your father and esteems you as a-

brother. . "
The festivities closed with a banquet

which was attended by the burgomaster
all the men' of music and letters and a num-
ber of foreigners-

.ftllOT

.

H'llIUt JSSVAl'iXU.

Two Colnrniloitns Clmrjml wltli Itolibory
Wounded by HII Ollleor.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Oct. 15. James
Cannon and Thomas Short , Dull Hill miners
arrested yesterday on a charge of having
robbed a Victor gambling hall 'Saturday
morning , attempted to escape from the
officers who were bringing them to Jail las
night at Divide. Deputy Sterling shot both
killing Cannon and dancerously wounding
Short. It Is bPllev.d the men were Innocen-
of the crime with which they were charged
as many miners will testify that both men
were attending1 a ball at the time when th
robbery was committed.

Cannon was about 28 years old. HI
mother lives In Dubuque , Iowa ,

The coroner's Jury exonerated Deputy
Sheriff 1C. C. Sterling , who shot and klllcJ
James Cannon. Sterling said his reason foi
removing the prisoners BO hastily from
Cripple Creek was that he feared nn attemp'-
at rescue would bo made. His testlmon ;

concerning the shooting- was as follows
"Wo drove from Cripple Creek to Dlvld
and wore putting our horses In a liver ;

stable. My two guards brought In the gun
and leaned them up against the wall. Th'
prisoners grabbed both guns and levelci
them at me. One said 'hold up your hands
and the other said 'hand over the keys o
wo will fix you. '

"I advanced and put one of my arm
around each gun and called for the guards
Then one of the prisoners drew a revolve
from my belt and hit me over the heai
with It. I saw they were getting the best <

mo so I wrenched one of the guns from th
prisoners and said : 'I am shot , ' and manage
to get out T f the door. Both the prisoners
ran ouf and whllo going took a shot at me
They ran to the railroad tracks , where then
was a largo pile ot ties , I shot three times
and told them to come to me. They eal"
they would give up , so I went to them. Cat
non was lying across the track dying
Short was badly wounded. "

Short , who was shot In the leg and I

weak from lo ? of blood , confirmed tin
deputy's testimony. Short Bays Cannon an-
ho had nothing to do with the robbery an
they determined to try to get away rathe
than be locked up In the Colorado Springs
Jail , where many miners have been dctalnei
for iiionthn without trial.

Bull Hill miners are much excited eve
the affair as they claim Cannon and Slier
had 'committed no crime.

S.ITKH iin'i.o.n.rrx TUUVIILK.

American Citizen IHi'H in a, Iltmliin IVlao-
nlletorn u 1rotrt.l Coulil Hn Hloil.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 13.A cablegram re-
cclved today states that Stanislaus-
mlnskl , the naturalized American whos
case the State department has mule
consideration , died In prison at Warstiv
Russia , Saturday. A fiw months
Krzmlnskl visited Itussla to Roe tils fnmll-
ami upon arrival was arrested and placed I
prison. St. Petersburg authorities advise' '.

the State department a few days ago lha
Krzmlnxkl had been convicted of cmliezzllngovernment funds In 1SGS im.l that he hm
been placed In prison to verve i teiitc-nce o
111 teen years.

n c Work-
.SIIAMOKIN

.
, Pa. , Oct. 13-The Uurnslil

& North Franklin collieries of the Phlln-
dclphla A Heading Coal and Iron compan
employing 2W men nnd boys , resumed ope-
atlons this morning uftt-r nn luleius o
six vt'pcks. The Hickory Swamp mine o
the Union Coal company , employing
workmen , ul i resumed thlM morning.-

Otpun

.

llttft I iiuif* to Orli-f ,

ASTORIA , Ore. , Oct. 15.The big log raft
which was towed to sen over the Columbia
bar on Friday last , destined for Sjn Fran-
cisco

¬

, la believed to have met with disaster.

During the heavy pale ot Saturday and
Sunday the rnft was driven back north-
ward

¬

, drtiKRlnK the tug with It , and lastnight the raft tvan nlKMM north of the
Columbia river. lncomlnR VM ! els today re-
port

¬
having1 encountered drlftlUK lojrs and

there Is no doubt that thfyhad broken
loose from the raft. The rnfrwjis the prop-
erty

¬

of the Southern I'Aclllu fallrond com-
pany

¬

and contained 10,000 spars anil piles ,

A'O CLUP. ID THK JlOllhlillH.

11 Splto nf thin Dctec'tlrcn Ate Confident
of Illtlnmtrlj Capturing Them ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 35. The Investlga-
on

-
ot the Aqlila Creek express robbery has

cached a point where all'oluclals nro very
etlcent as to the measures taken for the
apturo of the robbers. Ji Q. A. Herring ,

ead of the Philadelphia division of the
dams Express company has been at the

(lice here receiving- reports that are coming
n from the detectives who have been following
ho various clcus on which ( he company Is-

working. . Some criticism has been made
gainst the rewards offered ns being very
mall and the fact that Iho express com-

iany
-

, which Is the heaviest loser , has offered
10 reward at all for the apprehension of-

he robbers. This Is explained by the stote-
nent

-
of the police authorities that the ox-

res
-

s company doubtless has employed Pln-
erton

-
detectives and that the Plnkcrtons-

ipcrate as a firm ot attorneys , getting1 a-

etalncr and regular fees for work done.
Yesterday several Washington detectives

'allowed up what they thought was R clew
They went down the rivet ; and examined a-

arge sail boat moored above Mount Vernon.
This boat had been used by a gang of men
who have been seen more or less In this vfcln-
ty

-
, nnd some of whom , It U said , were con-

lcts.
-

. The apparent leader wag familiar
vlth the country where the- robbery occurred
nd also with the railroad. The boat found
vas practically abandoned ! but there was
othtng about It that Indicated It had been
sed during the recent robbery , except that
here was a shot gun stowed away In it-

.nspector
.

Holllngbcrger , .who examined the
oat , eald that there is nothing in the clew
hat could bo pursued fur.tlicr. The men
who owned the boat have not been near It ,
'Ut have not left the country. It Is Lieuten-
nt

-
Holllngbcrger's theory that this boat

vas merely to connect with another In the
Iver , which carried away Ihe train robbers-

.It
.

Is understood that Plnkerton men are
ivatchlntr both sides of the river and points
long Chesapeake bay where the , robbers
night land. Police authorities herd do not
ake any stock in the Alleged theory that

George Carter , a crook with a well known
lollco record , has had anything to do with
he robbery , because he Is so well known that
ralnmen , and nearly any other citizen living
.long the railroad , would have been almost
mre to have recognized him. It Is believed
he train robbers , after the- robbery ,

made efforts to get on the water and mingle
with the email craft in the" bay. and thus be-
come

¬

practically lost to pursuit until the
iffalr quieted down. The Washington de-

ectlvcs
-

express confidence .that ultimately
he men will be caught.
Nothing can bo learned here as to the

ixact amount of the loss. The oxpreis officials
say that from what can be learned that only
he general office at NewYork , where all
eports are received from ,|he points where

money was sent by the car Which was robbed ,
can tell. _ ;

JlOHUKl ) TllK IWlI-

fllvo at The Unites , Ore , , Tnacheil for
I'ourteflii Thousami Dollars.-

THK
.

DALLES. Ore. , Ocf 'UcVnie Pacific
express ) office here was robbed of $14,000
early yesterday morning1. The money w
shipped from Portland , on-. thc rpK l

Oregon Hallway and Navigation1 'overland
train , which arrives here fit' 11 pm.For
some time'' the banks .Ffere have been
oblljjed to obtain larfe Bums or silver from
Portland to pay the fishermen and farm
htrnds. The robbers evidently knew1 this
fact rind madf- their tilahs accordingly.
Agent F. N. Hill , after hauling the strong
box from the train to the otllce , went home
and did not return until fchorlly after mid ¬

night. When he returned he found thecontents of the box jrone.'Wlth the excep ¬

tion of 1000. The authorities' were notlllcd-
at once and the matter kept secret. De ¬

tectives are here from Portland , watchingevery avenue of escape. The most plaus ¬

ible theory advanced is that the robbers
secreted themselves In the ; back room of
the express Olllce nnd waited for the njrent
to leave the building , as no- doors or locks
were forced open. They must have known
also that the express mescenKer , who sleeps
In the oflice , was awa"y attending to the
horse In n, stable near by.

The robbers , heliifr unable to carry ull
the sliver , left $1,00' ) of the coin , consigned
to French & Co. In the box. Liuhl & Tilton-
of Portland shipped *10.0l 7.00 In fjold
and W.DOO In silver , corfaljined to French &
Co. The First National bank' of Portlnnil
sent $3,000 In gold , conslg-riod-to The Dalles
National bank. .

The county fair has been in session for n
week past , which attracted a large numbei

f samhlerH nnd toughs to the city.
Mr. Heckwlth , agent at Portland , la here

and this afternoon stated that he and De-
tective

¬

Simmons of Portland were working
on weveral clews , but up to a late hourno arrests had been made * TC Gentsch ,

the general superintendent of the Pacillc
Express company at Salt.l.aUe , has been
mi tilled of the robbery and Is on the wa>

here. He Is expected to arrive at The
Dalle.s tomorrow.-

TH'W

.

HOl'H VJUOHTFJM.Y 3MUTIL.1TKD-

.Kxplodon

.

of n Itoi or flliint I'oiulcr dipt-
thn Cause. ;

MOKULVMNR IIILL.slCal. , Oct. 15.
George and James Llpp , nged 19 and 1'
years respectively , were horribly mutilated
and probably fatally Injured today by the
explosion of a box of glnnt powder caps. It-
Is not known how the accident occurred
but a man named Gold saw the boys coming
down the road locked arm In arm , stagger ¬
ing from Hide to lde , and uttering1 fearfus-
hrlekH. . At first he thought they were
drunk , but on their approach dlscoverei
their horrible condition. The left hand ol
James was torn to Khrcds , necessitating
amputation. His eyesight was destroyei-
nnd his head , face nnd the upper part of hishjdy filled with fragments of metal froncup nhi'lls and thfi metal box In which thej
weie contained. CJeortte was mangled abouthe head , one eye was' gone , nnd he wll
lose the Hlsht of the other. The first am
second lingers nnd thumb of the left hnnwere shot off. .Tomes' haml was found near
the place , still holding1n hiilf-hurned cigarette. It Is supposed thnt'the hoys fount
the box of cops near .tie' road , and wlill-
examining' the contents* !! park from thecigarette caused the explofltm.-

pil

.

to A uriloclii; ; (Jiblm.
CLEVELAND , Oct. 15.rCmri nce Hobln

son , who Is tinder nrrcsthej-e': , together will
bin wife , for the murder' of 'Attorney aibbs-
on the streets of IluffaloMaet' April , made acomplete confession today. Ho paid thahe attacked the nttornty , but would nogive his motive , nnd lhat 'whilethe twowere llithtlnp Mrs. Ht>llti) om tired the shewhich killed Glbhs. Rohitisoti , after makIng the confession , expreifoert great reliefHo absolutely refused torve his motlvifor the murder , but robbery 'Is the presum
able cause. i

ll on Account of 111 llrnlth.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 1T.A 'dispatch from

Washington says : Dr. Wllliuii( Alvin Hart
lett , who has been thlrtir-Mven years in
the ministry and for thi pait twelve yearspastor of the New York ? Avenue Prcsbyterian church , ami wliiir han the lurgescongregation In the cityIms bedn compolled U ) reslsn on account of III health , amafter his farewell ternion In November wllleave for Europe , i
Mil Wflli THlk * to riilljiUelpliln Jllnlxtori

PHILADELPHIA , OcJ.' IG.-Mlsi Ida. II
Wells of Memphis , the youngcolorei
woman who has been lending1 a crusade
both here and In England , against thlynching of negroes In the couth , wiia pres-
ent nt the Baptist ministerial conferenceShe made a hrlef speech and theconventlon udnptcil resolution * rondemninR lynchIng nnil railing on the authorities ( a eiiforcthe laws ,

Ctt ICornU'it'.tetr Colony.'SANTA ROSA , Cal. , Oct. 15-The Allru-
rlanx have purchased about 2,0)0) acres o
farmingnnd grazing land on Mark Wc-
crrek , seven mil's north of Santa RosaThe noli 1 mostly ull under cultivation urnonly u little prepurat.on Is net-fwnry to II
the farm for the colony. K. B. Paynepresident , and Allen V. Mprse , secretaryand several members of the council iiuvarrived.

)EMOCRATB FACIONS MEET

Hill and Cleveland Elements in New York
Hold n Moss Meeting.-

OURKE

.

CGCKRAN ON PROTECTION

) cclnrc9 tlmt the Kriulitlcnn| Party It He-

pnuMbto
-

( for Alt Kill Conditions
In tlio ICcpuhllo and 1'rre

Trailer * for All Good.-

ALI1ANY

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 15. The joint moss
icetlng held tonight by Hill and Cleveland
actions was a most enthusiastic jollification ,

lovcrnor Flower was put down for the main
pecch , speaking In eubstonco as follows ;

"Fellow democrats : This is a tlmo when
lemocrats should stand up and be counted ,

nd If I do not mistake , the feeling of the
ank and flic la that they are In line tor batl-
e.

-
. "

The governor warmly commended Senator
1111 as a statesman and a democrat. Con-
InuInK

-
, ho said :

"This Is a death struggle with the party
vhlch gave us the McKlnley bill In 1899.
""hoso who inflicted our present evils upon
s now ask restoration to power when the
ountry Is Just getting over the drunken de-
auch

-
In which they left It. Our country

a getting over Its depression and In another
ear we will bo prosperous ns a nation and
n a basis that will bo cndurlnc. There
s not a line In the Sherman silver law writ-
en

-
In your Interest , because any law which

ends to make the currency of the country
nstablo is not In the Interest of labor or-
apltal , but to the hurt of both-

."Wo
.

hnva revised the tariff and there Is-
ot a line in it which should reduce the
. ages of worklngmen 1 cent lower than, they
,-ero In 1SD2. "

SPEAKS FOR DROVER'S WORK.-
Hon.

.
. Dourko Cockran was Introduced by

Jovernor Flower. Tumultuous applause , last-
tig

-
some time , followed the name of the gen-

leman
-

, Mr. Cockran spoke as follows :
'Two years ago I had the honor to open the

campaign which resulted In the election of
drover Cleveland. Tonight I stand ready to-
glvo an account of the manner In which
ho administration of Cleveland has dls-
harged

-
Its stewardship. I bcllovo men can-

lot be deceived , that they can discern be-
weon

-
right and wrong1 , between a system of-

eglelatlon which Is for the good of the com-
mon

¬

people and of that which degrades
hem. tt the bad times which have ovcr-
aken

-
us bo the outcome of twenty-four years

f republican misrule , I believe the people
vlll bo able to trace the evil to its source.
The democratic party has been bending for
wo years over the prostrate form of Amcr-
can Industry. My friend Reed will tell you

otherwise , but will people believe him or
hem ? No ; their common sense tells them

better. Wo are a nation with fields as fer-
llo

-
and mines ns rich as they were thirty

'ears ago. yet our mills are stopped , our
actorles closed. Why these hard times ? If
hey come not from God. they came from
nan , Why , my. 'trlunds , this panic could not-
e) caused by any legislation which could be-

macteO In one or two years. No , the Icgls-
atlon

-
which caused this was the outgrowth

ot twenty odd years' rule of tlio republican
party. ,

PLEADS FOR ANOTHER CHANCE.-
'Tlio

.

commerce of the nation Is commerce
nf the Individual. For the years of Its rule
he republican party has advocated a system

ot protection-- 'Tilts" combined with a
debased . currency , is the powerful factor
which" has"T ro'UBht us our closed ''factories ,
unemployed thousands , our hard times. If
any man can show mi how protection pro-
ects

-
the working man , I will be the greatest

of protectionists , What wo want Is a supply
which will fill the demands which are com-

allblo
-

with the economical prosperity of
our government. So-called protection does
lot give this. Wo must have a free circula-
tion

¬

of money. You have'notlceil that when-
ever

¬

the slightest uncertainty has attached
tself to the currency of a country paralysis

resulted and when the banks and manufac-
orlca

-

ot this country were struggling
hrough the dark cloud that hung over them
ho plundering republicans turned their
jacks to the treasury they had looted-

."Talk
.

to mo of protection ! Protection
from what ? Protection from what ? What
country has our advantages , our people , our
resources ? What country Is Germany seeking
protection from ? What country does England
seek protection from , If not this giant of the
west ? The causes of the strikes which
liavc shaken this country liavo been attrib-
uted

¬

to democratic rule. IJut what are the
real causes , If not the base system of tariff
taxation which the republicans originated' '
Our country Is not developed to Its fullest ,
and never will be under such a protective
system of restriction. If the republicans
should win this fall , they will show a prefer-
ence

¬

for psrsonal gratification rather than
national principle. They will show they
would rather knock a a man down than aet a
nation up. "

Congressman Cockran was loudly ap-
plauded at every point , and especially at the
mention ot the names of Cleveland , Flower
and Hill. The applause was tumultuous when
the speaker appealed for religious toleration-

.M'HKIGIIAVS

.

HOT SHOT.

Denounces Spvorul Xvlirankniig unil Attempt *
to lOxrusi ! Mnkt ) Mnllli'n IVnHlon I'olU'y.-

ORLEANS.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 15. (Special. ) Me-
Kelghan spoke hero Saturday night In the
college chapel to a fair-sized audience , one-
lialf

-

of whom' were ladles and nonvoters.-
Ot

.

the voters present one-third were repub-
licans

¬

, This is McKelghan's third campaign.
The old-time enthusiasm Is gone. Ills speech
was a weak affair. He tried to defend Hoke-
Smith's pensions policy , and claimed that
out of 3,000 pension claims In his care twenty-
eight had been granted.-

Ho
.

callid Church Howe a coward and said
General Thayer bad lost the respect of nl
decent men.-

On
.

the tariff he laid down the- proposition
that the consumer pays the tax , but soon
forgot himself , Eaylnu that he was greatly
surprised when ho came home last summer
to (ind Mrs. McKclghan buying eggs at
less price that the tariff on eggs under the
McICInley law.-

He
.

denounced Carl Browne ns a lunatic and
all who advocated his theory as fools. Hi.
said he had never met Coxey , and never
wanted to meet him.-

On
.

the question of strikes and strikers , he
said that all laborers had a right to qul
work , hut when strikers went so far as to
burn and destroy property they deserved to
bo shot down._

Ohio Democrats Open the Cnmpiilgn.
MANSFIELD , 0. , Oct. 16. Ten thousand

people are hero today attending the opening
ot the democratic campaign In Oho.; At ai
early hour delegations began arriving from
every section of the state. At noon a parade
was made , with about 2,000 men In line. Ex-
Governor Campbell and Allen W. Thurman
chairman of the state executive committee
arrived and were given an ovation. In the
afternoon Mr. Campbell and J , D. K run ten-
et Cincinnati , democratic candidate for eu-
preme judge , delivered addresses in Centra
park to an Immense throng ,

Governor Campbell discussed the tariff a-

length. . The democrats should secure contra
of the next IIOUFO and give the new tarll
schedules a fair trial. Ho was confident the
cause of tariff reform would ultimately pre-
vail and a democratic congress would hasten
rather than postpone that day of ultimate
success. Governor Campbell eulogized Prei-
Ident Cleveland and replied Bnrcaitleally t
Senator Sherman's recent speech at Akron.-

Dovluu
.

Speak * lit IJcmtiir ,

DECATUR , Neb. . Oct. 15. (Special. ) lion
John M. Devi no delivered a speech on the
money question at the opera houro here Sat-
urday afternoon. About 300 people attended
The Decatur band furnished music for the
occasion.

IIIU' Thtril L'nmpiilKn Speech
KINGSTON. N , Y. , Oct. 15 , Senator Davli-

B , Hill left Albany thla afternoon and arrive

t Kingston early In the evening , He was
t once escorted to the Academy cf Music ,

where he made his third speech ot the cam-
algn.

-
. Ills rrmarkH were confined almost

ntlrely to state issues.-

WYOMING

.

AI > rAI TOUIUNO MISSOURI-

.tuny

.

FIvo-Mlmito TnlM nnil Several I.nrgo-
Merlingft on tlm Curd.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 15. The swinging lour
f Vlco President Stevenson through MIs-

ourl
-

will begin at Kahokti , Mo , , next Mon-
ay

-
morning1 and will end M. St. Louis Wed-

lesday.
-

. It has been arrangejl by the demo-
ratlc

-
stnto committee that Mr. Stevenson

hall make flve-mlnuto speeches at avery
mportant station between Kahoka and St-
.oseph

.
, Every effort will be made to glvo-

o the St. Joseph meeting on Monday night
ho character of a general rally for the
'onrth congressional district. After the
peechmaklng nt St. Joseph on Monday night
ho train will bo run down to Joplln , and
he vice president will speak Ihero and at

Carthage , Webb City and Nevada during1 the
ay , the Nevada appointment being1 for noon.-
Lt

.
night the distinguished tourist will speak

t Springfield and then run up to St. Louis ,
caching hero Wednesday morning.-

Jolumlius

.

HIU'UllLIC'ANS-

.nmpitgn

.

Opcnoil nt Cliryniinn 111 thnI-
'romMieo of n Vn t Crnwil.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Oct. 15. (Spec'al' Telegram. )

The republicans opened their campaign In-

Jheycnne tonight with one of the largest
olltlcal meetings ever held In the state. The
ast audience of over 1,500 people that filled
he largest auditorium In the city to over-
owing cheered to the echo the eloquence and

ogle ot Hon. Frank W, Montlell , the brilliant
oung man whom the republicans have nom-
nated

-
for congress.

Both the democrats and the populists have
eld meetings here , with well known orators
rom Colorado and other places as their
pcakers , hut none of them had one-half so-

argo an audience or were so enthusiastically
ecelved as weru the republican candidates
onlght.

General Richards , the candidate for gov-
rnor

-
, , spoke briefly and was warmly ap-

ilauded-

.BI'ICINLKY'tj

.

OVATION AT IIOMi : .

Kepnbllrnns tiathnr to Glvo Him
u U'lirmV lrnnio-

COLUMIIUS , Oct. 15. Not all the repub-
Icans

-

of Columbus attended the McKlnley-
nectlng tonight , for the one reason that
hey could not The great rink Is roomy
nough to furnish seating accommodation for
Dins 4,000 persons , but tonight It held fully
wlce Hint number. Men and women liter-

ally
¬

fought for admission. There was a big
procession of the local clubs , with half n-

lozen bands , rockets , colored fires , booming
cannon , and there were vociferous thousands
in the sidewalks. Stretched over the plat-
'orm

-
In the rink was a banner with the

) lcture of Governor McKlnley and the words
For President In 18U6. "
The governor spoke for an hour and a-

mlf , warming up the great audience to the
ilghcst pitch of tn tlm s. asm ,

IIUNIiY OICIIUUU IN IOWA-

.Slnglo

.

Tux L'hiiiiipiiin U'oll Ucrrlvml :it tlio-
.Slut n Unlvvralty.

IOWA CITY , la. , Oct. 15. Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Henry George's lecture tonight be-
ore the State university students was a-

lovclty , both In subject matter and method
of delivery and.reception. . After a well
ladj4nt| | reduction , In ! vhjKwlhVJ!! single tax
the"ory was laid down ! Mr. George Invlteif
questions , and at onca a dozen batteries were
opened upon him. The professor of political
economy and other local savants piled ques-
tions

¬

, and a most unique , but novel entertain-
ment

¬

followed for over nn hour , resembling
almost an old-fashioned town meeting. Mr-
.Jcorge's

.

points were well received , and his
Interlocutors were also applauded. The ad-
dress

¬

was eloquent and received applause
leeplte the great mass of those present who
were opposed to the speaker's views-

.MALVERN

.

, Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) General Weaver spoke to a crowded
house this afternoon at the opera house. He
was Introduced by Mr. Rush , who said :

'Ladles and gentleirien , allow me to Intro-
duce

¬

to you a gentleman who has denounced
both the republican and democratic parties
In every etnto In the union. "

Fully three-fourths of the men present were
republicans , His speech throughout abounded
in telling what ho will do when he gets to-
congress. . He talked for two hours. The
stability of the covernment , he claimed , de-
pendcd on placing the populists in power
and breaking down the bondholders and cap I

tallsts. . _
llnlimr ScorcM n Hit. '

McCOOL JUNCTION , Neb. , Oct. 15-

.Special.
.

( . ) Never slnco McKelglmn epake
hero wan thcro as large an audience as that
which gathered In the Dlue Illver park Satiir-
ilay

-
to hear Congressman E. J. Hainer-

speak. . No hall In town was largo enough.
Charles Sloan of Geneva made ono of the
best speeches over heard. Congressman
Halner's speech was o'oqtienl , logical and
convincing , Ho talked ot no candidate or
candidates , but discussed In an able , easy
way the llvo issues of the day The famous
Arion quartette covered themselves with
glory. _

Tort C'lilliiiiin'H I'rlnmriix.
FORT CALIIOUN , Neb. , Oct. 15 , (Special. )
The republicans 'held their primary Satur-

day
¬

night. H. I ) . Schwager was chosen
chairman and the following ticket waa
placed In nomination : II , Kohcr. super-
visor

¬

; W. R. Goll , treasurer ; J. Slcrk , clerk ;
A. Mllllgan. assessor ; T. Ohrt , Justice of tin.
peace ; road overseer district. No. C , Tom
Gilbert ; No. 7 , Will Jerky ; No. S. Abe Mil-
llgan

-
; Judges of election , Hans Sch wager.

J. M , Tuslcr and William Frahm ; clerks cl-

election. . W. II. Woods and Fred Frahm.-

lioy'H

.

I"xM-rliunnt| 1'rovci
BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This evening , while playing around
the populist tent on Ella street , a 10-year-oh'
boy named Kelso climbed one of the center
poles , nnd when ten or twelve feet from the
ground lost his hold and fell. He was
knocked Insensible , and was still in that con-
dition

¬

when taken to his homo two hours
later. The attending phjslc'nn says no' bones
were broken and that the hey Is not danger-
ously

¬

injured-

.IVIittdinuil

.

J'rovokcH A-

SPRINQVIEW , Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special. )
Hon. James Whltehead of Broken Bow spoke
to a full house at this place October 13 an
was frequently applauded. lie spoke for
three hours , bbuslng no party , The cour
house hall , where the meeting was held
and the city was gayly decorated will
American (lags. Mr. Whltehead went from
this place to Norden , and will speak u
Long Pluo tonight ,

ICallrnttil Kin :." I > nmmc il.
MONROE , Neb. , Oct. 15. (SpcicHl. ) Jolm-

C. . Sprechcr , William Schelf and E. D. Spack
man , candidates for Ecnntur and reprerenta
lives from thla district on ( ho populist tlcKot
were greeted by an audience ut about 3 X
hero Saturday night , when they pourn
hot shot into Mijnrs and the railroad ring a
Lincoln for abiut i'.vo ami one-half hour *.

llvalrlru Toivimlilp Convention.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 15. (Special Tele-

gram , ) At the Beatrice township conventloi
held this evening the following ticket wa
nominated : For supervisor *, Samuel UlrensI-
t. . F. Lazell , George Maurcr and G. II. John
eon ; for aesetsor , E. L. Root , F. N. Prou
was chosen chairman of ( he township centra-
committee. . _________

McKlnl y Will VUit l.oiiUltiiui.-
COLUMIIUS

.
, O , , Oct. 15 , Governor Me-

Klnley tonight decided to accept the Invlta-
tion of the republican committee of Louhdana
and will deliver a speech at New Orleans on
October 20 ,

DIED ALONE WITH HER WOES

Mrs , Philip Zang'a Life of Seclusion Ended
by a Sudden Summons.

LONELY PENANCE OF A HIGH BORN LADY

ho Unit (jimrroled ultli Her 11 us timid mid
l'0rmiok Not Only Him but the

World un Well 1'unnil by

liar

CHICAGO , Oct. IB. (Special Telegram. )
Mrs. Ullzabeth Jiang hud u wealthy hus-
band

¬

, a long line of noble ancestors , anil-
nany warm friends , and slie lived In luxury ,
iut when death came to her she. was alono-

.fler
.

her death her body lay for two dnya-
n the Door behind the kitchen clove In the
onely house at U92 West Twelfth street.

Then It was discovered and given n plnco on-
no of the marble slabs nt lha county morgue.-

Mrs.
.

. Zang was the wife of 1'hllllp Hang
of Denver. Colo. , president the Phillip
tang Brewing company. She was bom In-
nonnany , and catno of a noble family. When
srown to womanhood she visited the United
Hates with a relative mid made n tour ot-
he country. She met Phillip Siting. The

attraction betwcn thorn was mutual and they
vero married. Hut the union was not of thelapplcst. They cinarreled and ((unrrcli-
ed to estrangement. Twelve years ago
hey agreed to separate.-

On
.

leaving her husband's home In Denver
Mrs. Zaiig came to Chicago ami took up her
csldenco In this city , She made a homo on

Asliland avenue and lived there eight years.
Tour years ago she moved from the Ashland
ivenuo homo to !))92 West Twelfth street.

Mrs , Zang lived us the wife of u wealthy
brewer could live. Although they were sep-

rated and estranged , Mr. Zang contributed
Iberally to her support. Her home was ono
t luxury , and she had everything the heart
f woman could desire. Hut for all that she

chose to live not as other women In nlllucnt-
circumstances. . Mrs. Zang was a rccluso In-
icr habits. Her neighbors noticed that she
Ivcd entirely nlono and that she never made
r received calls. The homo of William
-latthew , a wholesale liquor dealer , Is the

only one she was ever known to visit , ant]
hero she called not over once a. year. Bo-
onely was her llfo that when she dropped
rom the world of the quick days passed

before her absence was noted.
Upon the discovery of the body by a serv-

ant
¬

, who was allowed to come only once a-

veek to sweep the house , the police nmbu-
nnce

-
carried the body to the county hospital

ind the doctors made their examination ,

Icart disease , they said , was the cause ot
Icath.-

As
.

Mrs. Zang's best known friend , William
ilatthew , was notlllcd of the discovery by the
lollce , he immediately telpgiaphcd to-
'hllllp Znng of Denver. Mr. Zang's wishes
ivlll govern the funeral arrangements , and
its expression of them Is now awaited. Ho-
s cxpscted to come on to Chicago. Word ,

of his mother's death has also been sent to
the one child of Mrs. Zang , Phillip Zang ,
r. The young man is in Los Angeles , Cal. ,

for his health-

.lHiA3l.lTIO

.

SVKltE fX COVltT.

llllnil Woman Fiir itkoa Ilrr IluMinml anil *

I InitfH to u Criminal.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15. Secret sen-Ice ofH-

clala
-

, who had arrested a man calling him *
lelf.Jolin Hoberaon , discovered today that
their prisoner is John' Bpdynev; a h6tCrt6tS3' !* ' v'* "-
ucduntcrfolter who has been a fugitive for
three years nnd during his examination n,
Irnmntlc Incident occurred. A beautiful *
faced woman , hut totally blind , had ap-
peared

¬
nt the examination nnd announced

nerself as Spayno's wife. During the pro-
ceedings

¬

JnmeH Morton , n well-to-do mer-
chant

¬
who had been called as n witness ,

caught sight of the. woman , and , ruslilnir-
to

-

her, declared she was hlH wife who hadllsappeared two years before. Recognizing-
Morton's

-

voice , the blind woman plteously
liegged the alllcers to protect her from
him. She acknowledged she was Mra. Mor-
ton

¬
, but said that her husband had treated

her cruelly and Hint she feared him. De-
yplte

-
Morton's entreaties , the woman re-

fused
¬

to go with him. declaring- that Spayno
had treated her kindly and that , even ,

though he was a criminal , she would re-
main

¬
with him. She told a. pitiful story of

111 treatment and disgrace nnd was allowed
to leave the court room with the guide who
hud accompanied her. Spayne , who hod
appeared deeply nffected by the scene , woa
sent to Jail to await trlnl.

.11 IS a-

Ilitforn tlm T niporuico Union ut Philadel-
phia

¬

Shu KniphiiHlzo * Her I'ol'ry.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 15. At today's sea-

slon
-

of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union conventionMiss Frances Wlllard made
an address. The big Baptist temple was
filled with people , arid the famous udvocato-
of temperance was greeted with much en-
thusiasm.

¬

. Miss Wlllard said that women ,
should have the right of suffrage not be-
cause

¬

the women were better than men ,
but because 'they were different. "Down
with the gambling1 house ; down wllh thesaloon ; down with the den of Infamy , " said,

the speaker , "and up with Ihe white Hag1-
of pure America. "

Miss Wlllard paid a Klowlng- tribute to
Susan 1J. Anthony , and said she would
stnkc anything that Hev. IJr.Parkhurstwould ultimately come out In favor otwoman suffrage. MlfH Wlllard concluded by
maklnir an appeal for funds with which to
send women to the south for the purpose otorganizing the colored women.-

7VMH.S
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I'Olt-

I'oitl Laden Vourl Ilollavril tit Iliivc llcen-
I.nut on I lie I'liclfln Count.

POUT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Oct. 15.
Grave fears are entertained by shipping
men that the wreckage reported off Capo
Flattery two weeks iigo IH fi'oin tlio ship
Ivanhoe , coal laden , twenty days out from
Ssattlt- for San Francisco. The Unlte < I
States cutter Grant left today to search thescacoust above nnd below Capo Flattery for
Information regarding the Ivanhoe. FretlGrunt , one of the proprietors of the Seattle
I'oat-IntclllKcncer nnd ex-United States
minister to ilullvla , wan n passenger aboard
the Ivanhoe-

.Snuillroi

.

In tlio Strunige.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 13. The Kron Fred-

rich Wllhelm , from Naples , with eight
cabin nnd199 stecraBO passengers on board ,
waa detained ut quarantine owingto the
detection on Its passage among the pas-
sengers

¬
of n suspicious case In. the person

of a steerage passenger. Deputy Health
OIllctTH Tullmadije nnil Stillborn were of
the opinion that the patient Buffered fromsmallpox. Doc torn DilllnKham and Itene-
illct

-
, both expertu In the handling of epi ¬

demic diseases , were railed In. and , aftera thorough examination confirmed thediagnosis. The passenger having been
found mingling- with hU fellow paHscngera ,
exposing1 all to the disease , the whole num ¬
ber of the steerage passengers will he vac-
cinated

¬
and transferred to Hoffman's Island

to await the development of the disease
for u period of fourteen days. The cabinpassengerx will be sent to the dock thla-
evening. . The steamer will he disinfected
and released some time tomorrow. Thaname of the patient lian not been obtained-

.1'rrii.irlng

.

for tlm Southern ixpnnltlon: ,

ATLANTA , Gn. , Oct. 15. The contract for
the foundation of the manufactures anil
liberal arts building1 of the Cotton Btates
exposition was let today , and contracts forthe nine principal bulldlngM will follow.
The board of ludy managers will Invite the
Kovernor of each 8tnte to name a commutes
of eight women , and Governor Northern will
Invite nil the Htates to malto exhibits.

Train Wrrcbun < 'onffei .
CHICAGO , Oct. 1C. Detective Sutherland

eald today that Knowlen anil liedwlg- , two
of the accused Grand Trunk wreckers , had
confessed. Hutlicrland nald George W. John-nan , a llattle Creek switchman , uUo ac-
cused

¬
, was urrented today ,

hliot nt ihoHhnft llomr.
VICTOR , Colo. , Oct. 15 Four men , pass-

in
-

),' the Strong- mine soon after midnight ,
began shooting1 at the elm ft house. Tha-
nlfiht watchman and the engineer returned

I the tire. No one was hit. There In no clni
to the shooters ; .


